Flowers of different species vary tremendously in organ number, position, and identity; however, the developmental genetic basis for these evolutionary shifts in morphology are often little understood. For example, homologies between the outer sterile organs of grass (Poaceae) spikelets and infl orescence structures of nongrass monocot fl owers have long been debated ( Francis, 1920 ; Clifford, 1987 ; Gu é d è s and Dupuy, 1976 ; Soderstrom, 1981 ; Endress, 1995 ; Irish, 1998 ) . Current molecular and morphological phylogenetic analyses of the grass family estimate 12 or 13 monophyletic subfamilies with all except the earliest-diverging, subfamily Anomochlooideae, having their fl owers arranged in fl orets and spikelets ( GPWG, 2001 ; S á nchez-Ken et al., 2007 ) ( Fig. 1A, B ) .
In the spikelet-bearing grasses, fl owers are composed of the pistil and stamens surrounded by two (rarely three) modifi ed petals, known as lodicules ( Whipple et al., 2007 ; Sajo et al., 2008 ) . Each fl ower is subtended by two bract-like structures, the palea and lemma. The fl oral unit that includes the palea and lemma is known as the fl oret, a term that highlights the dissimilarities between the grass structures and those of a conventional monocot fl ower. One or more fl orets (the number depending on the species) are subtended by usually two additional bract-like structures, the inner and outer glumes, and together these structures comprise the spikelet ( Clifford, 1987 ) ( Fig. 1B ) . Clifford (1987) hypothesized that glumes and lemmas of grass spikelets are homologous to fl oral bracts and that the palea corresponds to a modifi ed prophyll. Under this interpretation, the glumes, lemma, and palea of grass spikelets are modifi ed from extrafl oral structures and therefore lack fl oral identity. Alternatively, the palea and lemma have been interpreted as tepals and the glumes as fl oral bracts ( Francis, 1920 ; Stebbins, 1956 ; Clifford, 1987 ; Ambrose et al., 2000 ) .
The numbers and arrangement of fl oral structures in species of Streptochaeta and Anomochloa (subfamily Anomochlooideae) are very different from those of the spikelet-bearing grasses. Despite these differences, the morphology of the two genera has garnered considerable attention in hope that it might shed light on the complex morphology of the grass spikelet. Unfortunately, the infl orescence structures are diffi cult to interpret, whether compared to the ancestral monocot condition or to the morphology of their sister taxa in the spikelet-bearing grasses. The infl orescence branches of both Streptochaeta and Anomochloa have been interpreted either as (1) partial infl orescences and termed pseudospikelets (Page, 1951; Soderstrom, 1981 ) or spikelet equivalents ( Judziewicz et al., 1999 ) or as (2) highly modifi ed spikelets ( Sajo et al., 2008 ) . Anomochloa is nearly extinct in the wild, and cultivated material is scarce. Therefore, in this paper we focus on Streptochaeta .
The infl orescence of Streptochaeta bears multiple, spirally arranged, primary branches, each of which terminates in a fl ower with six stamens and a three carpellary gynoecium ( Fig.  1B ) . The fertile fl oral organs of Streptochaeta are thus similar in position and number to those of many other monocots, including the sister groups of the grasses. Outside the stamens is a set of three bracts, which are comparable in position and number, but not phyllotaxis, to the inner perianth whorl of other monocots ( Whipple et al., 2007 ) . In addition, these extrastaminal bracts express APETALA3 ( AP3 ) and PISTILLATA ( PI ) Bclass MADS box genes, which are markers of the extrastaminal domain in many angiosperms ( Whipple et al., 2004 ( Whipple et al., , 2007 . Thus, the extrastaminal bracts in Streptochaeta and the lodicules in the spikelet-bearing grasses are comparable to inner Basic questions regarding the origin and evolution of grass (Poaceae) infl orescence morphology remain unresolved, including the developmental genetic basis for evolution of the highly derived outer spikelet organs. To evaluate homologies between the outer sterile organs of grass spikelets and infl orescence structures of nongrass monocot fl owers, we describe expression patterns of APETALA1/FRUITFULL -like ( AP1/FUL ) and LEAFY HULL STERILE -like ( LHS1 ) MADS-box genes in an early-diverging grass ( Streptochaeta angustifolia ) and a nongrass outgroup ( Joinvillea ascendens ). AP1/FUL -like genes are expressed only in fl oral organs of J. ascendens , supporting the hypothesis that they mark the fl oral boundary in nongrass monocots, and JaLHS1/ OsMADS5 is expressed in the inner and outer tepals, stamen fi laments and pistil. In S. angustifolia , SaFUL2 is expressed in all 11 (or 12) bracts of the primary infl orescence branch, but not in the suppressed fl oral bract below the abscission zone. In contrast, SaLHS1 is only expressed in bracts 6 -11 (or 12) . Together, these data are consistent with the hypotheses that (1) bracts 1 -5 of S. angustifolia primary infl orescence branches and glumes of grass spikelets are homologous and that (2) the outer tepals of immediate grass relatives, bracts 6 -8 of S. angustifolia , and the lemma/palea are homologous, although other explanations are possible. Marchant and Briggs (2007) . AP1/FUL -like (green circle) and LHS1/OsMADS5 -like (red circle) genes were both duplicated just before the diversifi cation of extant grass lineages. (B) The ancestor at the stem node of grasses probably had a standard monocot fl ower, similar to that of Joinvillea (Joinvilleaceae) (bottom). Floral morphology of the grass common ancestor (boxed) could have resembled a standard monocot cestor could have had its fl owers arranged in spikelets, in which case, the Streptochaeta morphology is derived from a conventional spikelet. (Note that the number of descendants of the node is irrelevant to this argument; the fact that there are three Streptochaeta species plus one Anomochloa on one lineage vs. 10 000 spikelet-bearing grasses in the other, is uninformative.)
Patterns of gene expression can help to assess fl oral organ identity, and genes of the MIKC MADS-box family of transcription factors have been widely used for this purpose. Four classes of these proteins (A, B, C, and E) function in a combinatorial fashion to determine the identity of fl oral organs. In Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh., A-class proteins specify the identity of sepals and petals ( Mandel et al., 1992 ; Jofuku et al., 1994 ) , B-proteins specify the identity of petals and stamens ( Krizek and Meyerowitz, 1996 ) , C-proteins specify the identity of stamens and pistils ( Bowman et al., 1989 ( Bowman et al., , 1991 Yanofsky et al., 1990 ) , and E-proteins act as cofactors with ABC proteins to specify the identity of all four fl oral whorls ( Pelaz et al., 2000 ( Pelaz et al., , 2001 Honma and Goto, 2001 ) . Interacting quartets of these proteins specify organ identity such that loss of one protein class will alter the organ identity in two discrete whorls ( Theissen, 2001 ; Theissen and Saedler, 2001 ; Kaufmann et al., 2005 ) . Furthermore, A-and C-function proteins are predicted to negatively regulate each other ' s expression, resulting in ectopic expression of A-class genes in stamens and the pistil of C class mutants andectopic expression of C-class genes in sepals and petals of A-class mutants ( Gustafson-Brown et al., 1994 ) .
In A. thaliana , one of the putative A-class proteins is APETALA1, within a clade of MADS domain proteins that also includes CAULIFLOWER and FRUITFULL ( Becker and Theissen, 2003 ; Litt and Irish, 2003 ) . A major and phylogenetically widespread role of AP1 is to establish fl oral meristem determinacy ( Irish and Sussex, 1990 ) . Later expression of AP1 in sepals and petals then suggests that fl oral identity is maintained in outer whorls ( Irish and Sussex, 1990 ; Litt, 2007 ) , or that perianth identity is specifi ed through the interaction with other ABCE genes ( Mandel et al., 1992 ; Theissen and Saedler, 2001 ). The latter is supported by yeast two-hybrid experiments ( Honma and Goto, 2001 ), but has not been demonstrated in planta. Recessive ap1 -1 and ap1 -15 mutants develop bract-like fi rst whorl organs that often subtend secondary fl owers. In the second whorl, petals are either missing ( ap1 -1 ; Irish and Sussex, 1990 ) or replaced by petaloid bracts ( ap1 -15 ; Bowman et al., 1993 ; Gocal et al., 2001 ) . Thus AP1/FUL -like genes clearly have a role in shifting the fate of a meristem from that of a branch to that of a fl ower.
The AP1/FUL genes may be markers for fl oral structures, regardless of any specifi c role in specifying organ identity. Multiple duplication events throughout the history of angiosperm diversifi cation have rendered monocot AP1/FUL genes nonorthologous to A. thaliana AP1/FUL genes (see Litt and Irish, 2003 ) . However, expression patterns and functional analyses suggest that monocot AP1/FUL genes are functionally conserved regarding their role in specifying fl oral meristem identity. In the Orchidaceae, AP1/FUL genes are expressed in tepals. Below the three extrastaminal bracts, infl orescence branches of Streptochaeta bear eight or nine additional bracts. The bracts are conventionally numbered from the base of the branch, so the ones comprising the inner perianth are numbered 10 -12 or 9 -11. We follow this numbering system here.
The homologies of the more proximal eight or nine bracts are unclear and have been the subject of much discussion ( Page, 1951 ; Soderstrom, 1981 ; Sajo et al. 2008 ) . The most proximal bracts (numbered 1 and 2) are more or less opposite each other, with bracts 3, 4, and 5 (if present) arranged in a spiral. Opposite and above bract 5 is a large bract that develops a long awn (bract 6). The awn extends during development to become fi lamentous and twisted (hence the name Streptochaeta ), and ultimately becomes entangled with other awns of the infl orescence; it is presumed to be an adaptation for dispersal. Bract 6 is adaxial to the main infl orescence axis. Above bract 6 are a further fi ve to six bracts (bracts 7 -11/12) in two whorls or spirals. At maturity, the fl oral branch disarticulates below the basal bracts along a distinct abscission zone ( Judziewicz and Soderstrom, 1987 ; Sajo et al., 2008 ; E. Kellogg, personal observation) ( Fig.  1C ) . Soderstrom (1981) postulated that all the bracts in Streptochaeta are homologous to floral bracts of conventional monocots and that none of them constitutes a perianth. His interpretation thus suggested that the primary infl orescence branch is actually a complex of branches. Both he and Page (1951) observed buds in the axils of bracts 1 -5. He also felt that bract 6 must be subtending a branch that is suppressed and that the more distal bracts subtend the fl ower. While Soderstrom (1981) interpreted the infl orescence branch of Streptochaeta as a largely vegetative shoot, Sajo et al. (2008) investigated fl oral development of S. spicata Schrad. ex Nees and concluded that the infl orescence branch is actually a highly modifi ed spikelet. In their interpretation, bracts 1 -5 correspond to empty glumes, bracts 6 -8 correspond to lemma/palea and outer tepals, and bracts 9 -11 correspond to lodicules and inner tepals of grass spikelets and nongrass monocots, respectively. The latter conclusion rests on the gene expression data presented by Whipple et al. (2007) .
Infl orescence branches of Streptochaeta have thus been compared, somewhat inconclusively, to both the ancestral monocot fl oral form and to grass spikelets ( Fig. 1B ) . Because the common ancestor of the grasses gave rise to two morphologically disparate lineages ( Streptochaeta plus Anomochloa on the one hand, and the spikelet clade on the other), it is not easy to infer what the common ancestor of the grasses looked like. It is most parsimonious to assume that the ancestor at the stem node of the grasses had a standard monocot fl ower because all outgroups have this fl oral form. The morphology of the common ancestor (at the crown node) may also have had a fl oral morphology like a standard monocot, in which case, the Streptochaeta morphology and the spikelet morphology are each uniquely derived and unconnected to each other. Alternatively, the common ancestor could have been similar to Streptochaeta , with spikelets being derived later from Streptochaeta morphology. Finally, the anfl ower, or its descendents, Streptochaeta (Anomochlooideae; top left) or spikelet-bearing grasses (top right). PI/AP3 (blue), LHS1/OsMADS5/SEP (red) and AP1/FUL (green) gene expression suggests homology between some organs of standard monocot fl owers, Streptochaeta primary infl orescence branches, and spikelets of other grasses, as discussed in the text. Large and small solid black circles denote the rachilla and infl orescence axes, respectively. (C) Well-developed S. angustifolia primary infl orescence branch. (D) Flowers of J. ascendens . 1 -5, bracts 1 -5; az, abscission zone; 6, bract 6; 7 -11, bracts 7 -11; fb, fl oral bract; ot, outer tepal; it, inner tepal, st, stamen; gy, gynoecium.
¬ likely expanded their expression domain into fl oral bracts or novel fl oral structures at the base of the grass clade. Furthermore, expression patterns of AP1/FUL -and LHS1 -like genes provide a potential link among fl oral structures of conventional monocots, bracteate structures of Streptochaeta spikelet-equivalents and outer organs of the grass spikelet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials -Streptochaeta angustifolia seeds were originally donated by Lynn Clark (Iowa State University). Plants were grown at the University of Missouri -St. Louis and California State University -Long Beach in a humid chamber at 20 ° C with continuous light. Seeds of J. ascendens were originally obtained from the Missouri Botanical Garden and grown at the University of Missouri -St. Louis under standard greenhouse conditions. David Lorence (National Tropical Botanical Garden) provided additional developing infl orescence material of J. ascendens . In situ hybridization -Tissue from different developmental stages of infl orescence development was fi xed in FAA using vacuum infi ltration, dehydrated in ethanol, and infi ltrated with paraffi n wax following Jackson (1991) . Some infl orescences of Joinvillea ascendens were stained with 1% eosin Y in 95% ethanol to increase defi nition of the cell walls. Ribbons of 8 -10 µ m sections were cut, mounted on Probe-On-Plus microscope slides (Fisher Scientifi c, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, USA), and left to dry at 37 -42 ° C overnight.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
AP1/ FUL -specifi c cDNA probe templates were prepared and tested with Southern blot hybridization for specifi city as described by Preston and Kellogg (2007) . SaLHS1 specifi c probes were generated as described by Malcomber and Kellogg (2004) . Sense and antisense riboprobes of JaFUL, JaLHS1/OsMADS5, SaFUL2 and SaLHS1 were generated using T7 and SP6 Megascript in vitro transcription kits (Ambion, Austin, Texas, USA) with digoxygenin-labeled UTP (Roche, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) according to the manufacturer ' s instructions. Probe hydrolysis followed Jackson (1991) . Probe hybridization, washing, immunolocalization, and photography followed Jackson et al. (1994) and Malcomber and Kellogg (2004) . After overnight staining, photographs were taken either using bright-fi eld illumination and a Nikon 995 digital camera on a Zeiss Axiophot microscope, or an Olympus BX51 microscope and attached Olympus DP71 digital camera. Photographs were imported into Adobe (San Jose, California, USA) Photoshop and adjusted for contrast, brightness, and color balance.
RESULTS
Expression pattern of J. ascendens JaFUL and JaLHS1/ OsMADS5 -Joinvillea ascendens has a typical monocot fl ower, with an inner and outer whorl of tepals, subtended by a fl oral bract. Slightly below and opposite the fl oral bract is a branch that fails to develop ( Fig. 1D ) . Joinvillea has one AP1/ FUL -like gene ( JaFUL ) that is co-orthologous to grass FUL1 and FUL2 genes. The latter genes are derived from a duplication event prior to the origin of extant grasses, but after the divergence of Joinvilleaceae (and presumably Ecdeiocoleaceae) from the ancestor of grasses ( Fig.  1A ) . JaFUL is expressed in fl oral meristems in early-developing infl orescences, but not in fl oral bracts or branches ( Fig. 2A ) , or in infl orescence bracts. As fl owers start to develop, JaFUL fl oral meristems and in all fl oral organ primordia, but are absent from infl orescence bracts ( Yu and Goh, 2000 ; Chen et al., 2007 ) . Constitutive expression of Phalaenopsis AP1/FUL genes ORAP11 and ORAP13 in wild-type tobacco disrupts the identity of petals and occasionally stamens ( Chen et al., 2007 Preston and Kellogg, 2006 ) .
Our recent work characterizing AP1/FUL -like gene evolution in grasses demonstrated conserved expression in glumes, lemmas, and paleas and within spikelet and fl oral meristems ( Preston and Kellogg, 2007 ) . Duplication of AP1/FUL genes ( FUL1 and FUL2 ) at the base of grasses ( Fig. 1A ) was followed by divergence in sequence and expression pattern Kellogg, 2006 , 2007 ) . On the basis of these data, we previously hypothesized that grass AP1/FUL genes retained their ancestral role in fl oral meristem identity and that subfunctionalization of FUL2 resulted in the modifi cation of outer tepals into bract-like (lemma and palea) structures ( Preston and Kellogg, 2007 ) . This correspondence between outer tepals and lemma/palea is supported by the position of the latter just outside the whorl of lodicules (modifi ed inner tepals; see Ambrose et al., 2000 ; Whipple et al., 2004 Whipple et al., , 2007 .
Like AP1/FUL genes, the SEP lineage has duplicated multiple times during the diversifi cation of angiosperms. Arabidopsis thaliana has four SEP genes ( SEP1 -4 ), that are largely functionally redundant, with obvious phenotypes visible only when three ( sep1:sep2:sep3 ; Pelaz et al., 2000 ) or four ( sep1:sep2:sep3:sep4 ; Ditta et al., 2004 ) of the genes have been knocked out. Although SEP genes are largely redundant in A. thaliana , homologous genes in other species are estimated to be nonredundant with distinct roles in fruit maturation, staminode identity, and fl oral organ specifi cation ( Malcomber and Kellogg, 2005 ) . Of particular interest to the evolution of grass fl oral organs is the SEP gene LEAFY HULL STERILE1 ( LHS1 ), that is hypothesized to have a major role in regulating palea and lemma morphology based on functional studies in rice ( Jeon et al., 2000 ; Prasad et al., 2001 Prasad et al., , 2005 . Phylogenetic analyses suggest LHS1 evolved via a gene duplication event at or near the base of the grass family ( Fig. 1A ) , and although comparative analyses estimate a complex pattern of expression evolution in the lodicules, stamens, and pistils of diverse grasses, LHS1 orthologs are always expressed in the lemma and palea, but never in glumes ( Malcomber and Kellogg, 2004 ; Reinheimer et al., 2006 ) .
Because AP1/FUL -like genes are expressed in all fl oral organs but not bracts in most monocots and in all bract-like structures in the spikelet-bearing grasses, and because LHS1 is known to be expressed in the lemma and palea but not the glumes of sampled grasses, we reasoned that these two genes might be useful markers to help interpret the Streptochaeta infl orescence. Accordingly, we determined the expression of AP1/FUL -and LHS1 -like genes in Streptochaeta angustifolia Soderstr (Fig. 1C) . For comparison, we also investigated the expression of the two genes in an immediate grass relative, Joinvillea ascendens Gaud. ex Brongn. et Gris. (Joinvilleaceae) ( Fig. 1D ) . Together with other studies, our data suggest that LHS1-like genes are good markers of the fl oral boundary in grasses and immediate relatives, whereas AP1/FUL -like genes and Ecdeiocoleaceae ( Fig. 1A ) . JaLHS1/OsMADS5 mRNA is expressed broadly throughout the young developing fl ower ( Fig. 2E ) and then becomes localized to the vasculature, inner and outer tepals, stamen fi laments, and pistil apex later in development ( Fig. 2F ). Little to no hybridization signal was detected with the JaLHS1/OsMADS5 sense mRNA probe.
S. angustifolia fl oral morphology -Floral development has recently been described for S. spicata ( Sajo et al., 2008 ) . To confi rm similar developmental processes in S. angustifolia , we used scanning electron microscopy at different stages of infl orescence development. The infl orescence meristem of S. angustifolia produces is expressed in all fl oral organ primordia above the abscission zone. These include outer and inner tepals, stamens, and gynoecium, and vascular traces to these organs ( Fig. 2B -D ) . Little to no hybridization signal is evident in sections using a JaFUL sense control probe.
Joinvillea ascendens has a single LHS1 -like gene that is coorthologous to the grass LHS1 and Oryza sativa L. MADS5 clades (J. Christensen and S. Malcomber, unpublished manuscript). As with the AP1/FUL -like lineage, the gene duplication event that produced the LHS1 and OsMADS5 clades is estimated to have occurred prior to the origin of extant grasses and after the divergence of immediate grass relatives Joinvilleaceae In late development, JaFUL expression is still evident in the outer and inner tepals, highly differentiated stamens, and the gynoecium. (E) JaLHS1/OsMADS5 is expressed in all fl oral organ primordia, but not in the subtending fl oral bract or infl orescence branch. (F) Later in development, JaLHS1/OsMADS5 expression is maintained in the outer and inner tepals and vasculature, but is restricted to the stamen fi laments and the pistil apex. br, branch; fb, fl oral bract; fm, fl oral meristem; ot, outer tepal; it, inner tepal; st, stamen; gy, gynoecium. primary infl orescence branches and glumes and between the outer tepals of immediate grass relatives, bracts 6 -8 of S. angustifolia , and the lemma/palea.
Monocot AP1/FUL-like gene expression defi nes the fl oral boundary in nongrass monocots -The A. thaliana and Antirrhinum majus L. genes APETALA1 and SQUAMOSA , respectively, specify the identity of meristems that give rise to fl owers ( Huijser et al., 1992 ; Saedler and Huijser, 1993; Carpenter et al., 1995 ) . During fl oral organ initiation, both genes are abundantly expressed in the sepals and petals, whereas expression levels are low or transient in the subtending bract ( A. majus ), stamens, and carpels ( Huijser et al., 1992 ; Carpenter et al., 1995 ) . Both ap1 and squa mutants reiterate infl orescence branches; at least one bract subtends each branch. Furthermore, perianth organs are often missing or converted to sepaloid or petaloid bracts ( Huijser et al., 1992 ) . Thus, in A. thaliana, A. majus , and other core eudicots ( Hardenack et al., 1994 ; Pouteau et al., 1997 ; Sung et al., 1999 ) bracts may represent the leaf-like ground state of an infl orescence organ, with AP1/SQUA gene expression conferring fl oral identity on fl oral organs ( Davies et al., 2006 ) .
Expression data from monocots ( Yu and Goh, 2000 ; Tsaftaris et al., 2004 ; Adam et al., 2007 ; Chen et al., 2007 ; Preston and Kellogg, 2007 ) are consistent with the evidence from eudicots. These studies show that AP1/FUL -like genes are expressed in all fl oral organs but not in subtending bracts; they appear to confer fl oral identity within the infl orescence. To determine whether AP1/FUL -like genes are expressed in the same way among close relatives of the grasses, we examined JaFUL expression in the grass outgroup J. ascendens . As predicted, JaFUL was expressed both early in fl oral development within the fl oral meristem, and later in outer and inner tepals, stamens, and the gynoecium, but was undetectable at all stages of fl oral bract development. We conclude that in all nongrass monocots, AP1/FUL -like genes are markers of the fl oral boundary.
The implications of this interpretation led to at least two hypotheses regarding the origin of Streptochaeta primary infl orescence branch bracts. First, all organs above the abscission zone in the primary infl orescence branch of Streptochaeta may be derived from fl oral (i.e., perianth) organs, in which case we reject the interpretations of Page (1951) and Soderstrom (1981) , that the primary infl orescence branch of Streptochaeta is a complex branch system, and each of its 11 or 12 bracts are homologous to empty fl oral bracts ( Page, 1951 ; Soderstrom, 1981 ) . We also exclude the interpretation of Sajo et al. (2008) , in which the primary branch is interpreted as an elaborate fl oral axis, but bracts 1 -5 are homologous to empty fl oral bracts. Rather, based on our data on very early stages of fl oral development, we suggest that the " branch base " (the expanded structure below the abscission zone) is in fact a suppressed fl oral bract. This interpretation is supported by its lateral direction of expansion, lack of AP1/FUL -like gene expression, and the early development of trichomes. Alternatively, some of the Streptochaeta primary infl orescence branch bracts may be derived from fl oral bracts that have been integrated into the fl oral module via expansion of AP1/FUL -like gene expression or may be novel structures associated with modifi cation of AP1/FUL -like gene function (discussed later). Both interpretations suggest an increase in organ number, with all but the " branch base " having fl oral identity.
We can make the same assertion regarding the spikelet-bearing grasses, which constitute the other lineage descended from the common ancestor of the grasses. AP1/FUL -like genes are expressed in all parts of the spikelet, including lemmas, paleas, primary branches (second order axes) in a spiral. Floral maturation proceeds basipetally, with the uppermost fl owers on the infl orescence axis maturing fi rst ( Fig. 3A ) . In the earliest material we were able to observe, the branch base is expanded laterally and initiates trichomes early in development ( Fig. 3 ) . On the basis of the direction of expansion and the production of trichomes, we hypothesize that this structure is a partially suppressed bract. Above the expanded base is a clear line, apparently corresponding to what will become the abscission zone at maturity ( Fig. 3 ) . Above this line are four basal bracts, the most proximal of which appear to be in two decussate pairs. One pair is lateral to the axis and the other pair in a median plane ( Fig. 3A, B, D ) . Above the four basal bracts is an awn-bearing bract; for consistency with other literature, we will call this bract 6, even though we did not observe any structure corresponding to bract 5. The awn-bearing bract is clearly larger than the others and appressed to the main axis of the infl orescence ( Fig.  3B -D ) . Following awn elongation, bracts 7 -11 appear above bract 6 ( Fig. 3C, D ) . Slightly later in development stamens are initiated in a whorl around a central gynoecium ( Fig. 3C ).
Expression pattern of S. angustifolia SaFUL2 and SaLHS1 -Unlike most other grasses, Streptochaeta has retained only one of two AP1/FUL -like ( SaFUL2 ) genes following the AP1/FUL duplication event prior to the divergence of grasses . SaFUL2 is expressed in primary branch meristems of young infl orescences ( Fig. 4A ), but not in the expanded, trichome-bearing branch base. Slightly later in development, SaFUL2 is expressed in all early emerging bract primordia (1 -4 or 5) ( Fig. 4B, C ) . After initiation of all fl oral organs, SaFUL2 is expressed in upper bracts (6 -11) and stamen primordia, but not in the gynoecium, nor the welldeveloped lower bracts (1 -4 or 5) ( Fig. 4C -E ) . In later stages, SaFUL2 is undetectable in all bracts and in the maturing gynoecium, but is continually expressed in stamens and across the abscission zone ( Fig. 4F ). Little to no hybridization is evident in sections using a SaFUL2 sense control probe.
Similar to SaFUL2 , the SEP -like gene SaLHS1 is expressed early in fl oral development. SaLHS1 mRNA is detectable in the center of undifferentiated primary branch meristems, but is not detected in the expanded branch base ( Fig. 5A ) . At slightly later stages of development, SaLHS1 expression remains within the apex of the branch, but is absent from primordia of the lower bracts (1 -4 or 5) ( Fig. 5B ) . Following limited outgrowth of bracts 1 -4 or 5, SaLHS1 expression is evident in all upper bract primordia (6 -11 or 12), with emerging stamens and gynoecia, and across the abscission zone ( Fig. 5C ). This pattern of gene expression is maintained at low levels late into development, following differentiation of stamen initials to form anthers and fi laments ( Fig. 5D ) . No specifi c hybridization signal was detected using a SaLHS1 sense probe.
DISCUSSION
Elucidating the developmental origins of evolutionarily novel structures can provide critical insights into how a common bauplan can be repeatedly modifi ed to affect diversity of form. Here, we have used morphological and gene expression data to better understand the developmental genetic origins of two derived structures, the Streptochaeta primary infl orescence branch and the grass spikelet. In combination with other recent morphological ( Sajo et al., 2008 ) studies, our data tentatively suggests homology between the lower bracts of S. angustifolia SaLHS1 and JaLHS1/OsMADS5 expression suggests homology among bracts 6, 7, and 8 of Streptochaeta, outer tepals of Joinvillea, and lemmas and paleas of other grasses -In Streptochaeta , LHS1 is expressed in all upper bracts and reproductive organs. In the spikelet-bearing grasses, LHS1 genes are consistently expressed in lemmas and paleas. Expression in other fl oral organs is variable, but LHS1 orthologues are never expressed in glumes. In J. ascendens , JaLHS1/OsMADS5 is expressed in the pistil apex, stamen fi laments, inner and outer tepals, but not the subtending fl oral bract. While we cannot rule out changes in the domain of gene expression, one simple hypothesis is that bracts 6 -8 in Streptochaeta and the lemmas and paleas of other grasses are homologous to the outer tepals of a conventional monocot fl ower. This interpretation suggests that, in addition to a shift in organ identity from tepals to upper bracts and/or lemmas and paleas, phyllotaxy, organ number and organ position were also modifi ed prior to the origin of extant grasses. Whereas the outer tepals of conventional monocots are whorled, Streptochaeta and glumes ( Preston and Kellogg, 2007 ) . If AP1/FUL -like genes have retained their ancestral expression pattern, these are all modifi ed fl oral organs. Alternatively, AP1/FUL -like genes have expanded their expression domains into fl oral bracts or novel fl oral organs. For reasons outlined later, we suggest that the latter explanation is more consistent with genetic data, although we cannot entirely rule out the former.
Clearly, bracts 10 -12 (or 9 -11 based on Sajo et al., 2008 ; this study) of Streptochaeta are modifi ed inner tepals based on their position and on the functional conservation and expression of Bclass genes AP3 and PI ( Whipple et al., 2007 ) . Likewise, the lodicules of the spikelet-bearing grasses are homologous to inner tepals. Thus, our morphological question focuses on Streptochaeta bracts 1 -8, above the expanded branch base (putative suppressed fl oral bract) and below the whorl of modifi ed inner tepals. Specifically, we aim to address the relationship of these organs to the lemmas, paleas, and glumes of the spikelet-bearing grasses and to the outer tepals of the conventional monocot fl ower. Fig. 4 . SaFUL2 expression in the early-diverging grass Streptochaeta angustifolia (Anomochlooideae). (A) Early infl orescence development; SaFUL2 is expressed in fl oral organ primordia, but is absent from the expanded branch base below the abscission zone. (B) Young primary infl orescence branch with developing bracts 1 -6; SaFUL2 is expressed in all fl oral bracts and the fl oral meristem, but is undetectable in the expanded branch base. (C, D) Different stages of fl oral development; SaFUL2 expression is apparent in the fl oral meristem and in all bract primordia, becoming reduced as organs mature. (E) Later stage primary infl orescence branches with reproductive organ primordia; SaFUL2 expression is highest in stamens and bract primordia 7 -11, and lowest in more mature bracts 1 -6 and the gynoecium primordium. (F) At the fruiting stage, SaFUL2 is highly expressed within the abscission zone. fm, fl oral meristem; bb, branch base; st, stamen; gy, gynoecium; az, abscission zone. Numbers denote bracts 1 (proximal) to 11 (distal). bracts 6 and 7 -8 are arranged in a spiral, and the lemmas and paleas of other grasses are distichous. Furthermore, if Streptochaeta bract 6 is homologous to the lemma of other grasses, this suggests a shift in organ position from abaxial to adaxial or vice versa, either within the Anomochlooideae or at the base of the spikelet-containing grass lineage, respectively ( Fig. 1A, B ) .
The four or fi ve basal bracts of Streptochaeta , like the glumes of other grasses, express AP1/FUL -like genes, but not LHS1 -like genes. Bracts 1 -5 of Streptochaeta infl orescence branches have previously been interpreted as either homologous to fl oral bracts subtending axillary buds ( Page, 1951 ; Soderstrom, 1981 ) or as homologous to empty glumes of conventional grasses ( Page, 1951 ) . Sajo et al. (2008) reported that bracts 1 -5 of Streptochaeta develop from a " node " (or swelling) different from that of upper bracts 6 -11. Additionally, they found no evidence that the lower bracts subtend suppressed axillary buds, leading them to interpret the lower bracts of Streptochaeta primary infl orescence branches as modifi ed glumes.
Our gene expression data are generally consistent with this interpretation, with the caveat that the fl oral morphology of the grass common ancestor could have resembled that of conventional monocots, Streptochaeta , spikelet-bearing grasses, or a mixture of all three. Our data suggest that whatever its precise morphology, the grass common ancestor will have had a set of extrastaminal structures that express B-class genes plus AP1/FUL -like genes and possibly LHS1 -like genes, a set of structures outside the extrastaminal domain that express AP1/FUL -like genes plus LHS1 -like genes, and a set of structures outside that which express only AP1/FUL -like genes ( Fig. 1B ) .
